Capital Region PRISM Survey Report
-

To be submitted to Capital Region PRISM following the completion of partner, individual, or PRISM-led survey for review.
Make sure you use Adobe Reader or Adobe Pro. Do not use your web browser.
This form can be found online as "Field Survey Report Template" at http://www.capitalmohawkprism.org/reports.html
Please consult the Capital Region PRISM if there are any questions at (518)-885-8995

Purpose:

The Invasive Species Survey Report will provide an overview and help guide invasive species treatments, baseline site
composition, post-monitoring, and restoration at a specific site over time. A single survey report should not be written for an
entire site, but a specific project. A site could have multiple reports. If there are multiple reports within a site, consult with
the Capital Region PRISM about potentially preparing a more robust survey report.

iMapInvasives: We highly recommend using iMapInvasives to enter all points and polygons into

Section 1: Survey Summary

This section provides an overview of the site, contact information, etc. Once complete, save your PDF and submit the form via
email to a member of the Capital Region PRISM team, found at http://www.capitalmohawkprism.org/staff.html. Attach your
saved report and any extra documents used for the survey.
To determine site value, we recommend using the iMapInvasives Prioritization Model which can be found on the PRISM website
at http://www.capitalmohawkprism.org/ny-invasive-species-prioritization-map.html . This prioritization model will allow you to
assess your sites value based on 3 factors. We recommend looking at the comprehensive score or the ecological score to
determine if your site is a high priority site as this will help us determine priority of future management. If it is not a high priority
site, we still encourage you to complete invasive species surveying.

Section 2: Survey Result Summary

This section will contain the tables and maps generated from your survey efforts. They will assist the Capital Region PRISM in our
efforts to identify emerging species to be able to more effectively manage infestations and the spread of populations. Please fill
out the provided table and insert screen shots of iMapInvasives maps.

Section 3: Summary of Recommendations

This section contains treatment calendars and post-season summaries. Most sites need to be revisited annually to document
successes/failures, identify any changes needed, and update future treatment calendars.
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Invasive Species Survey Report
Date:
Site Name:
Latitude:
Survey Leader:
Phone (O):

Property Owner
Contact Info

8/7/2020, 9/5/2020

Longitude:

Nicole Campbell
518-885-8995

Phone (C):

Town of Glenville
County:

Sanders Town Preserve
42.891729

End Time:

Start Time:

Section 1: Survey Summary

iMapInvasives
User ID:

-74.018467
Team Members:

Schenectady
7176

Lauren Mercier, Mary Werner, Vicki Hillis, Arrianna Stark, Erik Sage,

Email:

nlc64@cornell.edu

Site Description: Provide existing conditions of the site, current land use, landscape elements, etc.

Survey Techniques: Provide a clear and concise description of the work to be conducted, target species, and any survey methods
used.

Trailside meandering survey conducted. Invasive species identification training and access points for
infestations explained and seen at this location.

Overall Site Size:

1.5 km2

Did you identify this site
through the iMapInvasives
Prioritization Model?
If yes- Did it score high in either
ecological or comprehensive
value?

Previously Treated
Infestations?

no

Yes - Priority Conservation Area
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Section 2: Survey Result Summary
Common Name

Scientific Name

Location (GPS)

Pale Swallow-wort Vincetoxicum rossicum 42.89029, -74.0155

Growth Type

Phenology

herbaceous

In seed

Distribution/ Abundance

Dense monoculture

Multiflora Rose

Rosa multiflora

42.88915, -74.0154

Shrub

linear trail infestation

Honeysuckle

Lonicera spp.

42.88962, -74.0154

Shrub

linear trail infestation

Japanese Barberry Berberis thunbergii 42.88968, -74.0152

Shrub

Burning Bush

Euonymus alatus

42.88867, -74.0153

Oriental Bittersweet Celastrus orbiculatus 42.88968, -74.0152

Fruiting

single plant

Shrub
vine

Single plant
fruiting

linear trail infestation

Elongate Hemlock Scale

Fiorinia externa

42.8795, -74.0163

Pest

scattered

Chicory

Cichorium intybus

42.8914, -74.0160

herbaceous

flowering

Linearly scattered along road

Gypsy Moth

Lymantria dispar

42.8795, -74.0163

Pest

Egg mass

3-5 trees in location, 2-7 masses per tree

Japanese Spiraea

Spiraea japonica

42.89219 °-74.01776 °

herbaceous

in flower

Single clump of plants

Growth Type:
(T)Tree, Shrub, Vine, Ground Cover, Herbaceous, Riparian, Pest, Animal
(A)Submerged, Floating, Emergent, Riparian, Pest, Animal
Phenology:
Flowering, Leaf unfolding, fruit ripening, leaf color change, dormant, swarming, spawning, emergence
(insects), migrating, seed dispersal
Distribution/Abundance:
Sparse, Dense Patches, Dominant, Single Clump, Single Plant
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Insert Site Maps

Map: Develop a map of the survey area that has any iMapInvasives points and searched polygons included to clearly define infestation
extent. Multiple maps may be added for multiple species or locations.

Map of Sanders Preserve iMapInvasives points as of August 10, 2020.

Photo of Nicole Campbell (PRISM), Vicki Hillis (Town of Glen), and Arriana Stark with her mother checking a hemlock tree for the hemlock woolly adelgid. Page 4

Section 3: Summary of Recommendations
This page provides recommendations of any treatment methods, monitoring methods, and restoration efforts based on the survey.

Treatment: Describe briefly any recommendations for future treatment methods, why they are recommended, and any alternatives to consider. Please use
abundance and site-specific factors in your treatment recommendation. Optional: Attach or reference BMP guidance document
Recommended for management:
Pale Swallow-wort (Vincetoxicum rossicum); New York State Invasive Species Threat Ranking Very High 92.
• http://nyis.info/invasive_species/swallow-wort/
Pale swallow-wort has a couple of ecological impacts that include disruption of natural succession, and decline in athropod diversity. Swallow-wort can have a negative impact on
butterfly reproduction. It is still a priority species in our PRISM and is recommended for treatment to eradicate or contain it. A management plan should be created.
Repeated mowing can contain the infestation as it will prevent the plant from going to seed and eventually depleting energy stores within roots. Chemical treatment is recommended for
eradication.
Foliar treatment: Triclopyr and glyphosate have been found to be
effective in controlling swallow-wort when applied after plants flower.
Earlier application is ineffective because there is not enough exposed leaf
surface to deliver a killing dose to the roots.
Note: Successful management strategies may require a multi-year
effort. Always follow chemical label instructions.
Japanese Barberry (Berberis thunbergii); New York State Invasive Species Threat Ranking Very High 91.
• http://nyis.info/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/30d9c_Berberis.thunbergii.NYS_.pdf
Japanese Barberry is a highly invasive shrub that can be easily removed if only a few individual plants are present. Since we documented only 1 or 2 individuals, manual removal taking
care to remove most of the root system can be done. Care should be taken to bag the entire plant and seeds which should then be sent to a sanitary landfill or solarized in a black bag.
Follow-up removal may be necessary but smaller plants are easier to remove. Research shows that barberry plants provide a favorable environment for ticks to thrive, therefore, where
barberry is allowed to flourish, they see a rise in tick populations. Management will help reduce tick populations and risk of Lyme Disease.
Japanese Spiraea (Spiraea japonica); New York State Invasive Species Threat Ranking 62.35 Moderate
Japanese Spriaea has the ability to escape cultivation and impact ecosystems and there is evidence of this occurring in the lower Hudson. While it is not a highly ranked on the NYS
invasive species ranking, it has been seen to act invasively and negatively impact ecosystems. This plant is not regulated or prohibited but from observations by experts it is deemed
invasive in nature and is recommended for removal in forest settings.
http://www.capitalregionprism.org/uploads/8/1/4/0/81407728/spiraea_japonica_japanese_spiraea.pdf
Recommended for monitoring:
Winged Burning Bush, (Euonymus alatus); New York State Invasive Species Threat Ranking Very High 81.
• http://nyis.info/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/c77f1_Euonymus.alatus.NYS_.pdf
Honeysuckle – Lonicera ssp. New York State Invasive Species Threat Ranking Very High 85.
• http://nyis.info/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/e4b40_Lonicera.maackii.NYS_.pdf
• http://nyis.info/wpcontent/uploads/2018/01/595a0_Lonicera.morrowii.tatarica.xbella.NYS_.pdf
Oriental Bittersweet, (Celastrus orbiculatus);
New York State Invasive Species Threat Ranking Very High Threat Ranking 86.67
• http://nyis.info/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/9b927_Celastrus.orbiculatus.NYS_.pdf

Post- Survey Monitoring:

Briefly explain the monitoring procedure, when it will occur, and who will complete it. Consider the phenology of species when
suggesting time-lines. If a separate management or monitoring plan was developed or to be completed, attach or describe here.

Monitoring of the spread of species is recommended. We see high densities of our common tier 4 invaders
such as oriental bittersweet, buckthorn, and multiflora rose at the trail entry points, roadside, and parking lot.
Installing boot brush stations at entry points will reduce the spread onto the trail and prevent the existing
invasives from being brought to other locations.
If management occurs to remove or contain species, a management plan should be completed to schedule
appropriate monitoring and follow-up management.

Will post-treatment management be
handled by another person/entity? Yes
If yes, please provide the contact
information:
Will an Invasive Species
Management Plan be created?

Vicki Hillis - vhillis@townofglenville.org

Yes
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